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Conclusion!
The!effectiveness!of!chitosan!and!its!derivates!to!be!utilized!as!an!antimicrobial!agent!is!
related!to!both!the!degree!of!deacetylation!and!its!molecular!weight![14].!!We!assessed!the!
antiviral!properties!of!seven!chitosan!samples!on!the!MS2!bacteriophage.!The!results!of!our!
antimicrobial!assays!described!the!chitosans!with!the!lowest!MIC!values!and!therefore!best!
chitosans!weree!chitosan!95DD!and!chitosan!100K!Da.!From!these!results!we!estimated!that!
chitosan!antiviral!properties!are!dependent!on!degree!of!deacetylation!and!on!molecular!
weight![14,!15,!19].!We!then!compared!our!antimicrobial!assay!results!to!previous!work!
conducted!in!our!laboratory!utilizing!these!same!chitosan!samples!in!coagulation!experiments!
[25].!After!assessing!the!results!form!both!experiments,!it!was!determined!that!across!
coagulation!and!antimicrobial!experiments!the!antimicrobial!properties!of!chitosan!remained!
consistent,!both!molecular!weight!and!degree!of!deacetylation!were!imperative!to!that!
antimicrobial!properties!of!chitosan!samples.!!The!specific!mechanisms!that!these!chitosans!
implore!to!inactivate!or!kill!microbes!still!remain!elusive.!More!research!is!needed!to!determine!
the!specific!mechanism!of!action!that!lead!chitosan!to!have!improved!antimicrobial!properties.!
The!results!achieved!by!these!experiments!provide!evidence!to!support!the!use!of!100k!Da!
chitosan!and!chitosan!95DD!to!serve!as!POU!systems.!Diarrheal!diseases!continue!to!contribute!
to!the!global!morbidity!and!mortality!rates,!this!experiment!has!shown!that!chitosan!has!the!
potential!to!serve!as!a!POU!system!to!improve!household!water!quality!and!decrease!the!global!
diarrheal!burden.!
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